
 

Cambridge Public Library to Welcome the Afghanistan Freeharmonic Orchestra for a Live Concert  

CAMBRIDGE, MA, October 17 - The Cambridge Public Library will host the Afghanistan Freeharmonic 

Orchestra (AFO) for a live concert on Saturday, October 21 from 1-3 p.m. in the Lecture Hall. This will be 

one of the first times the AFO has performed a live concert all together. No registration is required.   

The Afghanistan Freeharmonic Orchestra is a group of committed Afghan and international musicians, of 

all nationalities. AFO's mission is to unite displaced Afghan musicians and welcome musicians from 

across the world into a chorus of solidarity that champions peace, freedom, and the unifying power of 

music.  

Beyond the realm of music, AFO is committed to providing a platform and a voice for those whose 

stories demand attention. By showcasing the real people behind the headlines, AFO aims to deepen 

people’s understanding of the situation in Afghanistan, forge stronger connections, and collectively 

contribute to alleviating the crisis.  

The AFO’s performance at the Library will be their second performance as a unified group. The Library’s 

programming provides an opportunity for civic dialogue, conversation and learning, which includes 

exploring a wide range of views. Learn more about this event here.    

                                                                             ###  

About the Afghanistan Freeharmonic Orchestra: Founded by Qudrat Wasefi and Dan Blackwell, the 

musicians of this ever-expanding, unique group, collaborate virtually to record original pieces and 

arrangements. Their main focus is Afghan music, and they also incorporate Western and other global 

musical styles and genres.  

About the Cambridge Public Library:   

At the Cambridge Public Library, we welcome all, inspire minds and empower community. We support a 

Cambridge where everyone has equitable opportunities to learn, people live their best lives and 

democracy thrives. Visit our website to learn more.  

The City of Cambridge does not discriminate, including on the basis of disability. We may provide 

auxiliary aids and services, written materials in alternative formats, and reasonable modifications in 

policies and procedures to people with disabilities. For more information, contact us 

at library@cambridgema.gov, 617-349-4032 (voice), or via relay at 711.  

                                 

 

https://afghanfreeharmonic.org/
https://www.cambridgema.gov/cpl/calendarofevents/view.aspx?guid=%7b601218AF-4524-44CE-9ADF-696DA033F519%7d&start=20231021T130000&end=20231021T150000
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=iNz98fGjAij26T-2FVbfVb9BbM7c5IVPzhMfmxgjy3eWIwTPG35rK4KQo5HXsMyGEVKMpp_fAneLNnNdbHI3VIXfEGO9Pui-2FAP2zsDLTQQ4k6-2FSvqhcRNxySf9RibLM1S3PiyO3M8uEuHdnaObZEGEgMrvLoRdoqnbWEcsUsNLvvpl3NlqzxcPMAXNtUG24RAZJiuxVwRn7Pwomg9KfcN8gVa8xW9-2FX-2FQ1ZtqqTIiv46bo9DNzuVTQGKutkRzlVHJtEl-2FKICpd-2B041c5CGvlrCNy2g1wQqvrOEPwUV5y6Ek48cgJ-2FgvviiQP-2F7ynaEoGPCDR66dabnhnlgAkPniF-2BLjPrQYt1ilp8aGXBYkTBBGhf-2Bdk2mzi-2BZvANNlY2fSR-2B-2FgzJmzraVvaolAqXS5bxMiF-2FbFoKLMIrC0vbGLpALBDSv9TnVo3Hdx2bA3k6xk8jM-2FtF8EdlU2JEBWbmM6t40CFtaWLg-3D-3D__;!!GolgDdAAPFHvrrz0!boQLyMtXvMfL3b0DqPlfooeoxFdUyl3vGWnjl2CNfs0cnZQr01eNJFO1RRaes0wD_3yqsxU73gVmBGpdueXVeeNGqiQYoA$
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